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French toast, oven
Milk cooler box 1: milk, ambient
Milk cooler box 2: milk, ambinet
1-door glass beverage cooler: ambient
2-door glass beverage cooler: ambient

178
37, 33
37, 38
34
39

Traulsen cooler #2: ambient, bologna
Wilder hot hold cabinet: ambient
Traulsen hot hold cabinet: ambient
CresCor hot hold cabinet: ambient
Traulsen cooler: ambient, grape juice

40, 37
170
180
160
35, 35

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

NOTE

TEMPERATURES, in degrees Fahrenheit, continued:
CresCor hot hold cabinet - ambient 170
Traulsen freezer, dry storage room, ambient - 1
Traulsen staff refrigerator - ambient 41
Walk-in cooler: ambient 40, milk 38
Walk-in freezer: ambient 2

4-601.11A

The Nemco dicer was observed with dried food debris on the cutting surfaces. Food contact
COS
surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize before storing.
CORRECTED ON SITE by taking to 3-vat sink for cleaning and sanitizing.
The squeeze bottles containing a blue liquid, stored on the chemical shelf across from the
COS
3-vat sink, were not labeled. Working containers of chemicals shall be labeled with the common
name of the contents. Please label bottles. CORRECTED ON SITE by labeling bottles
A spray bottle, stored on shelf across from 3-vat sink, was labeled "bleach for pretzels."
COS
Please accurately label working containers of food and chemicals. Never use a spray bottle that
held chemicals for holding food (example: putting water for pretzels in a bottle that was previously
used for sanitizer). CORRECTED ON SITE by discarding liquid and placing bottle in sink for
cleaning and removing old labels.

7-102.11

7-102.11
7-203.11

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

4-203.12A

4-601.11C

4-203.12A

4-601.11C
4-203.12A

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

The Traulsen hot hold cabinet had an ambient temperature of 180F; the integral thermometer
read 60F; there was no thermometer on the inside of the unit. Thermometers shall be accurate.
Please install an accurate thermometer reading from 0 to 220F in a convenient to read location in
the coolest part of this unit.
Debris observed on the cover over the bulb inside the Traulsen hot hold cabinet. Non-food
contact surfaces shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean
the cover over the light bulb. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning
The ambient temperature of the CresCor hot hold cabinet was 160F. The integral thermometer
was not functioning, and the inside thermometer read 250F on the floor of the unit. Thermometers
shall be accurate and placed in the coolest part of the unit. Please ensure thermometer is
accurate and move off the floor of the unit where it is probably the warmest part of the cabinet.
Accumulation of debris on the inside of the doors and floor of the Traulsen hot hold cabinet.
Please clean all surfaces of cabinet as often as needed to keep clean. COS by cleaning
The CresCor hot hold cabinet, near the 3-vat sink, had an ambient temperature of 170F. The
integral thermometer was not functional and the inside thermometer began at 200F. Please install
an accurate thermometer reading from 0 to 220F in the coolest part of this unit.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

2/7/17

COS

2/7/17

COS
2/7/17

('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Yogurt parfaits, french toast (commercially prepared and packaged), cereal bars, cereal, variety of fruits, milk, juice
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

7-102.11

The label on a spray bottle of yellow liquid, stored with the chemicals below the drain board in
the mechanical warewash room, was barely legible. CORRECTED ON SITE by re-labeling.
A leak was observed in the vacuum breaker above the mechanical warewashing machine.
5-203.14B
This vacuum breaker may not function correctly to prevent water backflow. Please have it
serviced to fix leak and ensure it works correctly, or replace. COS by maintenance repairing.
Two cans of Wasp and Hornet spray were stored in the janitor's closet (across from staff
7-202.12A
offices). This insecticide is not labeled for use in a food establishment. Please remove insecticide
from food service area. COS by moving insecticide
A "Hillyard" dilution spray bottle holding yellow liquid in the janitor's closet was not labeled.
7-102.11
Please label with the common name of the contents. COS by labeling bottle
Sticky residue from labels remained on several white plastic containers stored in the cabinet in
4-601.11A
the equipment storeroom. Please remove sticky residue during cleaning process. CORRECTED
ON SITE by moving the containers to the 3-vat sink for cleaning

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-202.15A

Daylight was observed between and beneath the side entry doors (from outdoors) into the
dining room. Outside entries shall be sealed to reduce pest entry points. Please seal doors.
Accumulation of dust observed on the vent in the employee bathroom. Ventilation systems
6-501.14A
shall not be a source of contamination. Please clean vent as often as needed to keep clean.
CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO
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COS

COS

COS
COS
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